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THE HARLEQUIN; and as worn so naturally, that lie seemed ta very image ut the last columbine I had seen.- about Coldstresma, or any other streams, except
bave been born in it, and that he must bave Was this merely ln illusion y I now tink thatI the Serpentine. At that moment I twitced
came inta the world a parti-colored infant ; we it probably was ; but what confirmed me sa the columb.ne's napkin off her lap. She stooped ta

H O W t T C A M E A BOU T. bai a smdog cotumbine, with flowers in ber hair idea was the discovery that ber governor was a pick it up agaîn, and saw me and the soup tu.
springs in ber heels and toes, a silver issue perfect pantaloon. Study for the part was reen under the table. She uttered a short cry

(From the N. Y. èiropolitan Record.) outerpetticoat, and a crinoline under ne, both totally unnecessary ; he only required ta put on whicb ber father did not bear, and then relieved
which latter made up by their widîh for any de- the costume. herself by a burst of laughter. Ah, columbine

I was proceeding, not long sinr, down one of ficiency they miget be charged withlas ta length. The notion, too, entered my ead that, by was a charmîg girl ! she fel ita convulsions of

the principal thoroughfares of L'don. ina he We had a pantaloon-sucb a panta!aon !-dot- foul meaus or fair, by forte or strategem, I would merrnment at the mot trifing event. She
direction af a certain theatre, whichhonr sd ing, drivelling, and made of India rubber. But for my own proper entertainment, make Jinks laughed when a door was opened, or when a
discretion forbid ' panticularizng, hien i fet the star of the night, the great bit ai the season, andis daughter publicly appear in the ouly door was sbut; when a blue bottle-fly flew
mysell familharly taken by the arm. Looking in fact, was the clown-a brilliant comet arrived dress wbicb could suit tbem properly. Same. across the room, or wben a cur-dog barked in
round, I behelt lte face ai an Ld sud intimate n one knew whence, but who charmed ail bearts times I as se completely absorbed in this pro- the streer. She laughed at ail times and in ail

school-fellow, whom I had not seen for three or aliLe with the novelky, perfection, anu bold mi- ject, that I sat by columome's side for a quarter places ; and generally did net take the trouble

four mo wths. At our last meetmg, e was fairly spiration, which distinguished his clownly accom- ofaan hour together without uttering a single ta inquire what it was tat made ber laugh.

an the way ta contract one of <hose convenient plisbments. Once or twice, when he uttered a word, ta her great and justifiable astcisbment. Meanwhile the governor poured himself out a
but uninteresting marriages witch the ' consent .word or two, my thoughts started off a-bunting Yeu may suppose I did net tell ber what I was glass of wine, to replace bis missng plate of
of friends' and every othier corbination of cou- in varions directions mn searc ofa ome other thinking about. soup. While he turned round ta treat poor
current circustaan ce cause the course of true voice which it seemed tol echo; but soon the con- One day, a regular pantomime dandy buck Nancy with a final grumble as she went towards

love, or fale,1Io glide along as emootlye s a vulsive heaving of my sides made me insensible to called at Jnks' while i was there. He was the kitchen, I stretched out My arm, and the

passenger barge on a Flemish canal. He wa ail but the fun before me. Nos' and then the quise as much of a dandy-buck as Jinks himself, glass of wine followed the soup-tureen. Nancy
then gay, rosy and smart ; but be looked pale clown fixed lits eys on the pit. and made some with the exception of the costume, was a panta- Imost immediately reappeared, bnnging i a
and highly excited, and more any thing but the singular and original grimaces in my direction ; loon, and Clarissa a columbine. Eyes so disb of hashed ichckens. Jnks bestowed a m-

aspect of a man mn bis honeymon. but 1, lhke ail the rest of the audience, con- tihorougblyW eli practised as mine were could ment's retlection on the sudden disappearance of
Where are you goîg ta, Wilson, to-night 1, sidered that extemporaneous effusion as belang- make no mistake in affairs like those. [lhe buck his glass.

he quickly and abruptly asked, as if lie-bai not a 'ng ta the part, and that il was n a bad joke was called Melville, or Belville, or something ' Now, really,' le reproacliully said ta the
moment ta lose. that lome one member of the publie present of that kdiu. But bis name ai of no conse- girl, as she carefully placed the disb upon the

<11 I beheve I am gning Io the Park sbould be selected ta be made mouths at and put quence. I instantly Saw liatie bad 'intentions' table ; '1are you crazy ta day ? Why bave you
Theatre, te see the new pantomime,and ta pass out of countenance. However. whether in respecting Clarissa, and I resolved to play ih taken my' wine glass away P
my judgment on the rismog young clown who is tragedy or comedy, the current cf lime sweeps one of the old stock tricks. He paid rather '1, sir? I itaveu't touched your wine-glass!'
making such a stir in the the theatrical world.,' ail belote h. The last scene tat dazzled the frquent visits ta Jinks'. One evening. as he protested the maid, in astonishment.

Aha,' answered ruy friend, with a smile full spectators with splendors of fairy temples, and was going ta sit down, I slipped bis chair from ' My glass of sherry,' responded Jinks.
of meaning; 'l'm going there too. gos illumations, ani fier> casca:des, ani colared under him. It was a pure, correct and classical Columbine, as usual, burst out Iaughing, and

'That's a very fortunate coincidence,' saiti I. lights the kicking, the trickîng, the jumping, move. Downm ent the buck fiat on bis back: gave mne an encouraging kick in the ribs. lier
We may as s'el sit m the pît togeher, fon lthe the bumping, the grinnig, and spnning were aill but the proof tiat nature had cut him out for the gayety exasperated the governor, who continuetid

sake of a hiule chat between the acts.' at an end. The curtaîn fell, and with it fel part is, that in fallmg lie tbrust out bis arm ta bis address ta Nancy ' Do you nean ta make
'No' he replied 1 ; cannot be with you in ga a young imaginative sou! from te ragions save himself, and acciriently gave a back-banded me believe tat yin wine-glass lias gone without

the pit during the performacce ; I shall be par- ai faocy te tbougate ai bed <tme. tip ta the bousemaid, who was brngiog ln a bands, like that capital mock-turdle, which your
ticularly engagedi n another part of the bouse.- As agreed, I awaited Jones a" the Peacock waiter with cake and wine. She stumbled in Coldstream follower bas eaten ? Ah, now .1 see
Still, T will endeavor ta catch your eye.' Tavern. The waiter treated me wihli marked turn, and laid hold of Jinks' perimig, which came ahos it is; the fellow is hidden somewhere in le

1 Oh, I suppose you are going te have a tete- distinction when I mentioned Signer Gaeomo's off, and was tet, in ber hand. kitchen.' \Wib these mords Jinks started up
a-tete in a private box, or something of that sort, name, and ordered a sold and comfortable sup- I meanwhile bad seated myself in the chair to make a search, followed by Nancy, in a tow-
wvtith Mrs. Jones thiat is ta he, or tt is per- per. i due limef e the rendezvous was bonored. wbich I had stolen from the buck ; ani, with my erng passion. As soon as columbne and I were
haps. WVeil, .hat's ail very natural for a My former sch-olfelloiw came in with the look hands clasped upon my knees, I twiddled my left alone, she toId me she bad never so muci
lhmited season. By the way, when are you t of a man wlho bad just been going tirough soma thumbs and stared at the ceihng with that inno- fun i her i-fe. £ Hide the bashed chicken under
be married, Jones; or is the knotalready tied.' pleasant but fatiguing exercise. Although the cent look whieb first rate clowns alone can ex- the table,' she said.

That knot is not tied--I mean that knot pantomime season is not sultry weathet, bis short ecute artistically. I heard in imagination the 'Your proposai,' I answered, ' w Il hardly do
with Clarissa Jinks. That engagement is ail hait w'as saturated with perspiration ; he bahad ppiause of those gallery-criic iwha are best it will cause suspicion. WVe can play sime bet-
over and dore with for the pre'ent. I have, n evideotly just been dressing himself rapidly ; and competent ta appreciate the traditions of art. ter trick than tliat.' I cauglt sight of 'lie even-
long since, commenced anotiier. I will tell ou lie seized the pot of porter, took a long pull and Nobody but Columbine-I meau Clarissa- ng paper, unopened te ils cover, lyng on a side-
al about it one of these days.' set iltdown again with a sigh of gratification.- obserred my action ; and she laughed lke a mad table close by. I laid hold of il, and slpped it

* Why not tell me now, at once ? You know The waiter, as lie placed our meal on the table, think at the buck's risadrenture, because she dexterously into the middle of the lhah, hiding
how fond I am of sensahmonal romance. Tne glanced at one side of Jones' face, and with a detested him, as in dufy bound. Dandy buck, it under the joints of the fuin. My future
first piece at the Park le night is that everlast- respectful 'Excuse me, sir,' wiped off with bis ashamed of bis tumble, and ut of countenance tather-in-law returned.
ung and borrid tbig. George Barnwell, wbch napkie a small red and white patch wich by ac -at the young lady's merriment, utterly ostb his ' The soldier is net there ; lie bas umanaged
can be ai no earthly use to us as a moral lesson, cident appeared in front of his (Jones') ear.- presence of mmd, and could not in the least im- ta get away ; but I will taka good care hue is
seeing liat neither of us is sa lucky as ta have The latter merely said, ' Tkank you,' in a mat- agine liow bis ch-r bad disappenred. TTe un- the last time lie shal come. Quick, Nane>,
a rieb uncle t kili. Instead of itnessing Miss ter-of-fact way, and e were left ta diseuss our lucky idea then entered bis head to dust himself another wne-glass '
Milwood's iutrigues, suppose we step into the smoking-hot steak, with bis pocket handkerchief, which ouly made Nancy, hio naturally had fallen mto the su!is
Peacock Supper Rooms, wbib almost pminthe 'Aud, after ail, what do you tîuk of the pan- bis situation the more ridiculous. Jinks glared seta glass on flue table, wit:out saying a word,
theatre, and bave a glass of porter till the tomime ' my companion unquired, when bhadboil at him with furious looks ; Nancy the inaid stood The governor took a spoon, and began ta serve
tragedy is oer asd the overture ta the pacto fiemhed bis first plateful. stock-still and thunder struck. The bîk very the bash. ' What do vou call this ?' le asked.
mime is ready ta strike up. You con tell me l' The pantomime was admirable, and the shortly t ahbis leave, which ias t!'e best thing 'That ?' pouted Nancy ; 'that's a leg of
there the histucv of the sorrows of your beart.' clown sas supreme ; but I can't think what in. lie could do. As soon as he was gone, Jinks chicken.'

Impossible !' li hastilq answered. ' The duced him ta maire such a dead set at me in the wilithot making auy allusion la lit wig, crossei ' But this liard substance bere, which I feel
hour is almost come when I coo-but vou shall pit.' his legs, pullied out bis snuff-box, and said with with the spoon ?
know every1hing this very night. I will promise ' Can': you? well i can. And, ta cut lUe magisterial dignity, 'Really that young man's,1 A bone, perhap, or a piece of toast. B:
te sup with you af;er the pantomime ; only you matter short, the clown wa amysel' awakwardness îs quite disgusting l' and crusts are neither of tbem soft.
wsll have the nuisance ci waiing for me aI least ' You ? Impossible ! Yeu, with your lugu. This 5rst success emboldened me ; but as I Jînks drew out the object in quetion.-
a quarter of an hour or twenty minutes before I brious phiz, your beavy looks, and your sluggish ba tott do with a substantial citizen, wliose ac- ' Heaven forgive me,' said ie ; ' it'4 tis even-
cao joim you. Tell the vaiter to let us have movements-you cannot be that imcomparable quaitance with dramatic iteratue vas properly ing's paper ! Yeu have put the Globe inito a
the room which Signer Giacomo-a verv parti- and spiritual clown.' very imperfect, I was oblged ta exercise great bash. I cannot suppose you have done il on
cular friend of mine-uses, and we siali bave a ' Indeed I am, though, and I thank you for self-control in curbîng my pantomîmie aspirations. purpose ; that would be abominable ; but y au
quiet evening t ourselves.' your compliments ; the puble voice confirms Oae day, nevertheless, on calhaig at Jînks' ex- certainly have lost ycur senses.'

' Good I will order a dish of natives ta be their sîmcerity. And as my clownsliîp is con. actly ai their dineritar, antimauagîng ta rasai Nana>'gaspetit vonderment ; she bad nol
ready t ' pen sesme' the moment of your ar- nected witb my broken-ol? marriage, just let me the dîuing-room without encountering a single strength to say a word in self-defence. She
rival.' finish this couple of kidneys, and you shahl tien creature, 1 could not resist the temptation ta stood withi her arias a-kimnbo, petrified with stii-

'Order as mony oysters as you like ; I must lear the whole history.' bide rnyself under 'he table, exactly as I had pefaction. Columbine sas cioking wmîh laugh-
bave something more substantial ilian that after The request for a utIle further refreslinment seen se many clowns d-). The soup was already ter. ' Gracious goodness,' said the governor,
ny work is done.. The people wli prepare me was only reasonable from a man who had bee tlhere : sa, besing the oid gentlentleman nd his 'iwat a fool the girl is,!' Sa saying, pantaloni
my steak and my stout. I have net yet dimed, making me laughi tilt T aried again; se, alter a daugbter approach, i caused the soup-turtae to -exuse my givîng inm itat name-vriped the
nor shall 1 till (ihen. ' now off t begn a pause mn our conversatînn, which was Wel filaed vanisi with me. Pantaloon and columbmne sat paper tith his napkin and openeau it. Let us
hard night's task ; so, good-by til alter the fal up by mastication and deglutition, the knife and down ta dinner. see how things are going on to-day. Tiat Nea

of the curtain. fork were laid aside ; he commencei unfoldîug ' iWell, Nancy,' said my intended father in- politan question wil ruin me.' He put on his
He instantly left me, and disappeared up some the exciting story of hir matrimonial failure and law, 'you said the mock-turtle was on the spectacles, threw iself back in his arm-chair,

mysterious passage, vhich létd, like a rabbit's bis pantomimic succes. table.' and read with dialculty, because his eyesight
burrow, out ai the street. Not caring for the e'You know, Wilson, I sas always extrava- Yes, sir,' replied the servant briskly. was net ton - gond, 'Ta-day, Prince Procrasti.
last act of George Barnwell, I strutted up and gantly fond of the plav ; but you do not know 'I do nt see ut,' answered the old gentle- mni, the Austrian envoy-extraordinary, bad a
down, meditating My school-fellow's unexplauied that the departmuent of the drama whici absorbed mac. second interview ivit the king-(Ah, sa much
condition and adventures wvithout findtng any my thoughts was pantomime. Easter spectades, Naney uttered a cry of astonshment. the better !)-with tbe king. It w'as observed,
clue to their drift. At last, it was time ta enter bowever gorgeous, fell dead upon my fastidious • Come,' said ber master, 'make caste and that after bis departure from the royal presence,
the theatre: my good luck and the heaving t<e eyes. Summer itself ad but little charms for fetch it? several couriers for-for-(Nancy, put the ca
af the crowd, drifted me into a capital place, me, because barlequin and columbine were laid Nancy never stirred a peg. die a hîttle nearer this way).'
neitheri too far from the stage non too near it.- up in lavender til Christmas shoutd came rund ' Weil,' said Jinks, £ what are you about 7' Narey did so. Whilst h went on speling
The old establisbed medley, scrimble-saramble, again. My imagination revelled in pantomimic Nancy vowveil that she would take her £ davy' out.his news, I quietly drew a lucifer matei, and
Pantomime overture sas rasped, and scraped, scenes ; and pantomimie fats were almost the that e bhad brought inthe soup, and set it on set fire t the paper. Pantaloon and Nancy ut-
and pizzicatoed by the fiddilers, and the fairy only ones that Icared to consider seriously. the table. What had become of it was quite tered a simultaneous exclamation-one of ter-
tale introduction began. ' You know very well that my matiden aut past her compreiension. The debate increased ror, the aliter of rage.

As I said, I am forbidden ta tudicute the real was auxious tiat I should marry Clarissa Jnks, un animation. 'It is really no fault iof mine,' said Nancy,
namne and locality of the theatre which catilthe who was ber goddaughter. My falther and me- 'Do you take me for Tom Fool at BIrtlemy beganing to lose her senses in earnest.'Tne
Park, anti tharefore cannai banestly inforet yen tin liked the idea, beacae i Jnka bas mata a Fai,?"' sait Jiks in a rage. (Tthis expression candle slasl, and hie i apate cauhit fira balow.
vithete lthe Sleeping Bleanty' or Littla Rat praet>' pae>y b>' stock.jobbing, anti af course fillet my> heart with delightt.) Titaee a pru- I amn sure the houe muet be bteilteed.'
Rudîngiood inere rte grouandwark af tite panto- Clarissa, mita le is oui>' chi, vill have tha rate in te Coitstreai Quanta vite je always ' Tha bouse le heviicheti, is it, yau impudent
mimic prefa ce. Esc ught tat s'a had a gennîna whole of ut by snd by. We veut throaudh ail prowiîng about Ibis neigihorhoodi; I am .certain busy y Leave il, titan, icstanly> belote another
production m the highest school ai art. Titane the callings anti ballings, sud diningasotn tes.- yeu have given him ion supper lthe vitale ai the five mîsutes.'
were tricks verthy' of hthe days ai Bradwelîl, drninkungs usual in suai diplnoac. I dît not jar' I brought frein Birch's, and sas' yen bave Ha faolowed ber into the kitohen, sud tesiredi
iarriati la 'spakeus' anti modern allusions vwhitehscae much about the girl herseif at first, but I lte impudence ta deolare <bat you cansat con- bat ta moent upetairesuad pack bar boxas. I

wrould de Lanor te lthe athors cf the most spinit titi not say' ' No' te my' relations vnbes. - taive whbat has becoe et' il 1' seused the opportunît>' te decamp, siter stealing
ual burlesques asti extravaganzas, We bat a What induced me lo s>' 'Yea' decidedly', was Nana>' began to cry, anti vawet that it lias a s hies fromu Calumbiua, whoa declared thaI ehe
bar'lequîn whbcse checkeredi dress fitted s s'ell the fing ouf ana aftenneon that Clan>' s'as the ahameful caluma>y, ad lthaI she knew noltng shouldt dia af laugimng.

No. 44.
Next day I fancied the old gentleman treated

me ratber coldly. Did he suspect ary thng y
Nancy was reinstated in ber place. Al I koow
is, that hie remarked ta my aunt,' Your nephew
seems rather a light young man.' But she
turned it off with the clever remark, that though
my complexion was fair for a man, my hair was
not red, nor even sandy. She then took advan-
t ge of the opportunty to sound my praises in
every respect, and îmmediately sent pantaloon a
splendid present of balf a dazen pots of currant
jelly for bis roast tnutton, made with ber own
fair and maiden bands. I ntred bard ta inter-
cept ber peace-oflerng, that I might remove the
jelly and put a dead rat mio every empty pot;
but adverse circumstances prevented me.-
What a capital stage-trick it would have been !

The pantomime-costumes still ran in my bead.
Whenever I thought of our future home-circle
during the boneymnon (for it was agreed that 1
sbould live with Jinks and bis daughter), I pic-
tured to myself my father-in-law and my bride
moving about the house in the dress 1 have al-
ludedI tn, and myself, as clown, doing the honora.
I imagtned the rooms filled with trap-doars,
slîdng-panels. and ail sorts of unexpected con-
trivances to astonish the vulgar herd of morniog.
callers.

At last an opportunity occurred of partially-
realizing my desires. 1 greedily seized it. A
grand fancy bail was to be given at the Hebgo,
land Square Rooms, for the benefit of the suf-
ferers mu the Cbinese insurrection. Jink's name,
to his great annoyance, ivas forcei upon the
committee list; and every body, myseif included,
told him that bis duty was to sanction thait noble
charity with his influential presence. IIe yield-
ed graciously ; and ta me was deputed tivt tasc
of choosing the costume.

'You know better thna I what vill suit me,'
smui the governor, taking me con5dentially by
the button ; 'something simple, dignified, and
majestic, proper for a man with ml mean and
position. Nothng absurd and out-of-lhe way.'

\What do you thnk of a Turkish dress?'
The Turks,' lie said, after a moment's re-

flection ' generally maintain a stately earrinage;
but the Eastern question lias altogether been
such a loss ta me, that I feel rather a grudge
against Turkey.'5

1 How would you like to be an alclymist, or
an enchanter?'

'I should prefer thnt, the alchymist especially.
Enchanters are onty n>rnsense fit «or fairy-tales
and advertisements. Ilowever, I leave it al: to
you ; but at my age 'is a great sacrifice to make,
Io dress myself out in a fancy costume.'

On the day apponted, I arrived at Jink's, fol-
lowed by a porter (a theatrical dresser disguised
as such) and a cargo of band boxes. One of
these was opened ; and the contents displayed a
complete and vividly-colored pantaloon's dress.

' What the deuce is tius ?' saitd Jnks i amaze-
ment.

' A costume of the reign of James II' (My
father-in-law elect was theoretically, historically

jacobite to the backbone.)
' Are you quite sure that ibis waE the fashion

in ponr dear -James 1.'s days ?'
'Nathan ivill give you a certincate hat the

kurug himself wore it At the court of France.'
And lis very absurd peruke?'
Absurb ! It once belonged ta Lord Cla-

rendon !'
All scruples were silenced. Witb the dres-

ser's asgistance, lie vas soon attired. Clanssa,
under Nancy's hands, was converted] into colum-
bine ; and , rejoicing in my destiny, became
clown with a rapidit>y knowu onay on the stage.
Jinuks growled wben he looked at aie.

My happin!ess was approacbng ts climax.-
We startedi together in a glass coach I had en-
gaged. But lite hurman beart is nerer content.
On the way a fancy eniered my bead which
caused the abrupt ter:nination of my matrimo-
nial prospects, and brought my talents to the
pnblic service. I was not satisfied with merely
putting the Jinkses mto travestie ; pantaloon
must play a bit of bis part as completely as
dandy-buck had dope.

Our enîrance into the bail roomr mode a great
sensation. Colum'one was instantly carried off
by a partner. 1, properly powdered and printed,
entered tioroughly toto the spirit of my part.-
I got out of Jink's way as mucha as i could te
avoid beîng tempted to the actually disrespectful
action of giv;ng him the classical buffet and slap.
I vented My impetuosity on empty air ; .
wrestled with shadows, and played tricks with
nonentities. The company were charmed with
my> personation. The whoie rom was ln a roar.
ai laughtter, sud I soon feIt ail the inspiratior. cf
thte Pyhoaness. B>' a sad fatalhty, pantaloon
unexpectedly' stoodi at my elbois, grnîùg'fatuir
toudly mn perfect style. It was too muchi
couldi resist na langer. .My, ànuscles treiWd.j
ail oven ni> frame ; my' brais ws tn th tktii
state of etherasedi intoxacation. I gava
a tbunderîng bax an the ear. Ha! ha !t42
You sbould have seer, andbhèardî' ft


